Come, Share the Lord

The bread which we break, is it not the communion of the body of Christ? 1 Corinthians 10:16

1. We gather here in Jesus' name; His love is burning in our hearts like living flame, For through the loving Son, The Father makes us one: Come, take the bread; come, drink the cup; come, share the Lord.

2. He joins us here; He breaks the bread. The Lord who pours the cup is risen from the dead. The one we love the most is now our Lord and coming King. Now we anticipate the feast for the gracious host: Come, take the bread; come, drink the cup; come, share the Lord.

3. We'll gather soon where angels sing: We'll see the glory of our Lord which we wait: Come, take the bread; come, drink the cup; come, share the Lord.
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DIVERNON (Abridged)
Irregular meter